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Rl•: No. 79 -- Cl>nndl v. Higginbotha1n 
MEMORANDUM TO TIT.E CONFERE!\CE: 
I ha\''-' .ludg~o.• Blud,n1.un's n1\!.lno of F\!b:ruary 2 propo::.ing 
an altcl·natj vc t r c:atnHmt. 
1 would be quite wllling to d~o.'al with the cas'-= on th ba:5i~ 
of Justice Stewart's position implen1cnted by Harry Bln.c.k-n1.un's 
proposal. Justices Bl~\d<:, Douglas and D1·unnan da not. gr'-= '• 
Justices Hn rlnn and W"hit · h..\ \ rc h·cadr join\. d th~.· Pe-1· 
Curiarn . 1f thoy will join in the alt\.'l'nutivc disposition now 
suggcstad thoro will bo n court .fo1· thut r ... S\.Ut. 
